MAT Secondary Admissions Checklist

All of the following are required for admission to the MATSecondary program.

For a more detailed description of each item see www.uas.alaska.edu/education/programs/mat-secondary.html

- Complete a **graduate application**
  - Pay application fee
  - Send official college transcripts

- **Pass Praxis tests**
  - Pass Praxis CASE/Core
  - Pass Praxis II in your subject area

- **Submit Required Documents**
  - Recommendation: Academic Content
  - Recommendation: Dispositions
  - Student Information Sheet
  - Information Release Waiver Statement
  - Resume
  - Writing assessment
  - Transcript Evaluation Form: Must be submitted if seeking certification in Math, English, Social Studies, History, General Science, or a Single Subject in Science.

- **Schedule an Interview**

Students planning to student teach in Anchorage must fill out the online student teaching application for ASD in February. Contact Elisabeth Genaux for instructions: edgenaux@alaska.edu or 907-796-6076.


Have questions? Contact Elisabeth Genaux: edgenaux@alaska.edu or 907-796-6076.

---

**UA Online is for**: Your student account info & records (registration, transcripts, billing etc.)
https://uaonline.alaska.edu

**UAS Online is for**: Your class info (assignments, syllabus, instructor contact etc.)
www.uas.alaska.edu/online